
LOLO ZOUAÏ IS BACK WITH HIGH-OCTANE 

NEW SINGLE “GALIPETTE” 

 

WATCH THE LARGER-THAN-LIFE VIDEO FEATURING UCLA 

CHAMPION GYMNASTICS TEAM HERE 

 

OUT NOW VIA KEEP IT ON THE LOLO / RCA RECORDS 

 

LOLO ZOUAÏ JOINS OLIVIA RODRIGO AS NYLON FRANCE’S 

SUMMER COVER STAR OUT JULY 1ST 

 

 
  
 
[New York, NY – June 30, 2021] San Francisco-hailing musician, creative and model, Lolo Zouaï has 
returned with the hard-hitting “Galipette”, alongside a true visual masterpiece, directed by Amber Grace 
Johnson (Jorja Smith, J Cole, Kali Uchis). The video sees Lolo boxing underwater, crashing a mattress 
store, and synchronised dancing with UCLA Women’s Gymnastics team champion gymnasts. The 
video features multiple national champions from the team (Margzetta Frazier, JaNay Honest, Angi Cipra, 
Chae Campbell, Sekai Wright, Paulina Tratz , and Norah Flatley), notably featuring the ever-inspiring Nia 
Dennis, whose incredible floor routine went viral last year.  

https://smarturl.it/Galipettex
https://smarturl.it/Galipettex/youtube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYZ4GvoZih8&ab_channel=UCLAAthletics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYZ4GvoZih8&ab_channel=UCLAAthletics


 
As one of pop music’s most engaging voices, Lolo Zouaï fuses a classic French ballad with her tongue-
in-cheek lyrics; playing with the meaning of ‘Galipette’- which literally translates to ‘somersault’ and 
colloquially, “rolling around in the sheets.” “Galipette” lands as a statement of intent from an unstoppable 
artist. Recorded in NYC, the track was produced by Lolo’s long-time collaborator Stelios, who has 
previously produced for the likes of  A$AP Ferg, Young Thug, SZA, MIA, and Big Sean, amongst others.  
  
Zouaï’s debut offering High Highs to Low Lows, has, to date, garnered over 65M streams worldwide 
and adds to her collective 110 million global streams in total. It has been an incredible ride for 25-year-old 
Lolo, who has appeared in COACH global campaigns (shot by Juergen Teller) alongside Michael B 
Jordan, became a face of Tommy Hilfiger and Adidas France’s new SUPERSTAR campaign, and even 
performed at the YSL official PFW show. Lolo also wrote the sensational “Chain” specifically for HBO’s 
boundary-pushing drama Euphoria. 
 
With acknowledgements across the board from VICE, Fader, Pitchfork, Harper’s Bazaar, WWD, Marie 
Claire, Vogue, MTV, Complex, V Magazine, and more, Lolo is an unavoidable presence in the music 
and fashion scenes. Not forgetting her nods of approval from the likes of Billie Eilish, Grimes, Dev 
Hynes, Dua Lipa and Demi Lovato. Lolo has firmly cemented herself as a mainstay fixture in the world 
of music, traversing the globe with popularity ever-growing in the US, France and UK alike. 
 
After the success of her debut album and being announced as direct support for Dua Lipa’s forthcoming 
world tour, some serious studio time and the promise of her highly anticipated second album on the 
horizon, Lolo is back and better than ever. 

 
 

STREAM “GALIPETTE” 
https://smarturl.it/Galipettex 

 https://lolozouai.com/#galipette 
 

WATCH THE VIDEO FOR “GALIPETTE” 
https://smarturl.it/Galipettex/youtube 

 

  

 

https://www.instagram.com/steliosphili/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buKUwOd3Axs
https://www.thefader.com/2019/01/23/lolo-zouai-blood-orange-jade-music-video
https://pitchfork.com/reviews/albums/lolo-zouai-high-highs-to-low-lows/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cvRE4AHf-hk
https://wwd.com/eye/people/lolo-zouai-moi-look-at-us-music-video-dua-lipa-tour-1203546265/
https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/entertainment/music/lolo-zouai-i-dont-feel-like-anyone-is-controlling-me-705595
https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/entertainment/music/lolo-zouai-i-dont-feel-like-anyone-is-controlling-me-705595
https://www.vogue.com/article/lolo-zouai-singer-songwriter-interview
http://www.mtv.com/news/3153372/lolo-zouai-desert-rose-video/
https://www.complex.com/pigeons-and-planes/2019/04/best-new-artists-of-the-month-april-19/
https://vmagazine.com/article/lolo-zouai-high-highs-album/
https://smarturl.it/Galipettex
https://lolozouai.com/#galipette
https://smarturl.it/Galipettex/youtube


 

 

 
PHOTO CREDIT:  Louisa Meng 

 
 

FOLLOW LOLO: 
WEBSITE 

INSTAGRAM 
TIK TOK 
TWITTER 

SOUNDCLOUD 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.whoislolo.com/
http://www.instagrm.com/LOLOZOUAI
https://www.tiktok.com/@lolozouai?lang=en
https://twitter.com/lolozouai
https://soundcloud.com/lolozouai

